恒生保柏「摯 • 健康」系列 ﹣
摯尊醫療保障計劃
Hang Seng Bupa PreciousHealth Series
Global Infinite Health Insurance Scheme
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「摯尊醫療保障計劃」為尊貴的客戶帶來
優質的環球醫療保障
GLOBAL INFINITE introduces exclusive
worldwide medical coverage for you
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我們將你的健康放在第一位
We put your health first
貴為我們尊貴的客戶，你的健康是我們最重視的，為讓你安心享受健
康的生活，恒生銀行有限公司 ( 「恒生銀行」) 與保柏(亞洲)有限公司
(「保柏」)攜手推出「摯尊醫療保障計劃」(「摯尊」)。「摯尊」由
保柏承保，適合需要優質環球醫療保障及健康諮詢服務的客戶。
As our most treasured customer, your well-being is our paramount concern. To give
you peace of mind, Hang Seng Bank Limited (‘Hang Seng Bank’) and Bupa (Asia)
Limited (‘Bupa’) jointly offer Global Infinite Health Insurance Scheme (‘Global
Infinite’). Underwritten by Bupa, Global Infinite is an insurance plan suitable for
someone requiring exceptional international health cover and guidance on health and
wellbeing.
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將健康交託醫療保健專家
PUTTING YOUR HEALTH IN
EXPERT HANDS

恒生銀行致力提供優質的醫療保險服務，並與保柏攜
手推出一系列的健康保障計劃。保柏是本港的醫療保
險專家，為保柏集團成員之一。集團於1947年於英國
成立，至今已成為領導市場的國際醫療保健機構。保
柏集團提供多元化的醫療保健服務，包括醫療保險、
醫院服務，診所及牙科護理中心、職場健康、家居醫
療護理、健康評估、慢性疾病管理服務、看護服務及
安老服務。
為確保恒生銀行尊尚的客戶可享有世界一流的環
球醫療服務，我們特別委任在安排國際醫療和諮
詢服務方面的專家 Bupa Denmark Services A/S
(「Bupa Global」)為你提供服務。

Hang Seng Bank strives to provide quality health
insurance services to customers and jointly offers a
range of medical protection schemes with Bupa. A health
insurance specialist in Hong Kong, Bupa is part of the
Bupa group established in the UK in 1947. The Bupa group
is now a leading international healthcare organisation.
We offer diversified healthcare services including health
insurance, hospitals, primary care and dental centres,
workplace health services, home healthcare, health
assessments, chronic disease management services,
nursing and residential care for elderly people.
To provide world-class international healthcare to Hang
Seng Bank’s most prestigious customers, you will be
serviced by Bupa Denmark Services A/S (‘Bupa Global’),
- a specialist in arranging and advising on international
healthcare.
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只有最好的才可做到
When only the best will do

「摯尊」是首屈一指的醫療保障計劃，比市面上其他
保障計劃之保障範圍較為優勝。

Global Infinite takes over where other health insurance
plans give up. It is simply second to none.

「摯尊」提供的醫療保障獨一無二，與大部分設下種
種限制的環球醫療保險計劃不同，讓你安心接受治療

Global Infinite’s coverage is truly unique. Most
international health insurance plans will limit the services

及盡享極致方便。
「摯尊」專為追求完美方案的人士而設，這就是我們
尊貴客戶要求的保險計劃。

you are covered for — with Global Infinite, you will
enjoy total peace of mind and the ultimate degree of
convenience.
Global Infinite is aimed at those who never settle for
anything but the ultimate solution — it is the insurance
scheme our prominent clients have requested.
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自由自在 FREEDOM
享受「摯尊」帶給你的安心
Enjoy the comfort of Global Infinite
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安忱無憂 PEACE
你和你的家人無論身在何方，也可獲得周全的保障，
這份安心彌足珍貴
It will give you peace of mind, knowing that you and
your family are protected wherever they are
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「摯 尊 」 計 劃 的 優 越 特 點 不 勝 枚 舉 ，
其中包括：

The following are just a few of the unique
features of the Global Infinite scheme.

(1)

(1)
。 all in-patient benefits are covered 100% .

(1)

(1)
。 all out-patient benefits are covered 100% .

。 百分百賠償所有住院費用 。
。 百分百賠償所有門診費用 。
(1)

。 百分百賠償牙科及視力保障 ，每年最高賠償額為
HK$117,000。
。 身體檢查每次賠償額最高可達HK$19,500，每年3
次，5歲以下兒童每年享多達5次身體檢查。
。 「專屬健康大使服務」讓你時刻獲得專業的健康管
理支援和協助。
。 「摯尊服務團隊」專責為你提供服務，你會熟悉每
位成員的名字，確保親切周到。
。 一切煩瑣實務由「摯尊服務團隊」代勞，確保將文
件處理減至最低。
。 為中國內地居民提供每天24小時免費國語熱線，為
你預約在香港接受的醫療服務及安排往返交通。
。 發生疫症、戰爭、內亂、恐怖襲擊等事故時安排撤
離。
。 旅遊保障，包括在全球各地提供送返原居地及親友
緊急探望之恩恤安排。
。 預防性及另類治療如注射預防疫苗、脊醫治療及針
灸等。
。 收妥所需文件後，7日內支付賠償。

(1)
。 dental and optical benefits are covered 100% with a
high annual maximum of HK$117,000.

。 medical check-ups are covered up to HK$19,500 per
check-up, three check-ups per year. Children under
five years are entitled to up to five check-ups per year.
。 HealthPro Concierge Service for you to receive
professional healthcare support and assistance at all
times.
。 you have an Infinite Service Team, whom you will
know by name.
。 your Infinite Service Team will take care of all
practical details and ensure that you deal with an
absolute minimum of paperwork.
。 24/7 toll-free hotline in Mandarin for Mainland China
residents to book medical appointments for healthcare
services in Hong Kong and arrange travel logistics.
。 evacuation in case of epidemics, war, civil commotion,
terrorist incidents etc.
。 travel coverage, including repatriation and
compassionate emergency visits worldwide.
。 preventive and alternative treatments such as
vaccinations, chiropractic treatment and acupuncture.
。 reimbursement of your claims within seven days upon
receiving all the required documents.

(1) 本計劃的不受保項目及於保單附表中列明的特別條款除外 (詳情請參閱P.29)。
(1) Subject to the “Exceptions to cover” of this scheme (please refer to page 29 for details) and any Special terms as detailed in the policy schedule.
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你的保障獨一無二
Your cover is unique

貴為「摯尊」會員，除可享有「摯 • 健康」系列中最優
勝的保障外，你更可尊享多項唯「摯尊」獨有的計劃
特點。

As a Global Infinite client, you will benefit from a
number of features unique to Global Infinite, as well as
the most exclusive benefits from the Hang Seng Bupa
PreciousHealth Series.

這些保障包括：
Among other things, these benefits include:

住院及門診保障
(1)

你的保障包括以下項目 ：
。 任何認可醫院或診所的所有住院服務、分娩 (保障
生效後10個月開始)、門診服務；緊急治療及住院
前後檢查。
。 療養院或復康中心療養服務、家居看護或善終療
護、專科醫生及精神科醫生門診、化驗及掃描，此
外並包括藥物及一系列醫療器材費用，有關可保障
之醫療器材名單，請參閱「賠償表」。
。 往來本地醫院的地面運送、醫療運送或送返原居地
及任何其他相關開支。
。 保障因不能控制的內亂或迫害所導致的疾病及身體
損傷。

Hospitalisation and out-patient benefits
Your insurance will provide cover(1) for:
。 all hospitalisation services, childbirth (after 10 months
of cover), out-patient services at any recognised
hospital or clinic, emergency treatment and pre- or
post-hospitalisation examinations.
。 recovery at a health resort or rehabilitation centre,
home nursing or hospice treatment, visits to
specialists and psychiatrists as well as laboratory
tests and scans. Medicine and a range of medical
appliances are also covered. Please refer to the List
of Reimbursements for the list of medical appliances
covered.
。 ground transportation to and from local hospitals,
medical evacuation or repatriation, and any other
related expenses.
。 illnesses and injuries resulting from civil disturbances
or persecution beyond your control.
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終生保證

Lifetime guarantee

本計劃的保障期為1年，所有80歲或以下的人士均可申
(2)
請。申請一經接納，保柏保證終生續保你的保障 ，無
論你因會籍開始後所患疾病索償多少，保費只會根據你
(2)
的年齡而調整 。

The period of cover for this scheme is 1 year. All
individuals of the age of 80 or below are eligible to apply.
Once accepted, Bupa guarantees that your cover can be
renewed for life(2). Your premium will be based on your
age only no matter how much you claim on conditions
arising after your membership starts(2).

環球保障
「摯尊」是真正的環球保險計劃，所以你可自由選擇
(3)
在世界任何地區接受治療 ，包括你的原居國及你前
往處理公務、度假或進修的任何其他海外國家。
不論你的職業、嗜好和運動愛好，「摯尊」同樣提供
周全的保障，即使職業及高風險體育運動亦受到保
障。
你可自由選擇世界各地的認可醫院、診所、醫生或專
科醫生。

子女自動受保

Worldwide cover
Because Global Infinite is a truly international insurance
scheme, you are free to receive treatment anywhere
in the world(3) — in the country you live in, or any other
country you visit while travelling abroad on business,
holiday or as part of your education.
Global Infinite offers you complete coverage regardless
of your profession or your leisure and sports activities.
Global Infinite even covers professional and high-risk
sports.

只要父母的保單持續生效滿10個月，新生嬰兒不論健
康狀況如何，出生後即自動受保。每名受保的父母可
享有兩名10歲以下子女的免費保障。

You have complete freedom to choose the recognised
hospitals, clinics, doctors or specialists you prefer —
worldwide.

子女成年後，可自行決定以相同條款的獨立保單延續
保障，無須重新核保。

Automatic cover of children
Newborn babies are covered automatically from birth,
irrespective of their state of health, after their parent’s
policy has been in force for 10 months. Two children
under 10 years of age per paying parent are covered at no
extra cost.
Upon becoming an adult, he/she may choose to continue
the insurance on a separate policy under the exact same
conditions, without having to undergo new medical
underwriting.

(1) 本計劃的不受保項目及於保單附表中列明的特別條款除外(詳情請參閱P.29)。
(2) 保柏保證每年續保你的保障至終生，只要你符合保單條款內所列明的要求。保柏保留在保單續保時更改保費、保障、條款及細則的權利。詳情請參閱保單條
款。
(3) 在保柏認為合理的情況下，如任何相關司法管轄區（包括英國、歐盟、美國）的法律或國際法，禁止保柏按照保單提供任何保障或支付任何索償，保柏將不
會提供任何保障或支付任何索償。
(1) Subject to the “Exceptions to cover” of this scheme (please refer to page 29 for details) and any Special terms as detailed in the policy schedule.
(2) Bupa guarantees that your cover can be renewed every year for life as long as you meet the requirements as stated in your policy conditions. Bupa reserves the right to
amend the subscription, benefits, terms and conditions upon your policy renewal. Please refer to policy conditions for further details.
(3) Bupa will not provide cover nor pay claims under this policy if Bupa are prohibited, in Bupa’s reasonable view, from fulfilling such obligations under this policy by the
laws of any relevant jurisdiction, including the United Kingdom, European Union, the United States of America, or international law.
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另類治療

Alternative treatment

「摯尊」的保障範圍包括預防性及另類檢測和治療、
接種或注射預防疫苗，以及由治療師如脊醫、整骨治
療師、順勢療法治療師、針炙師、腳底反射治療師、
自然療法醫師及人體運動學治療師提供的治療。

Global Infinite covers preventive and alternative
examinations and treatments, vaccinations and injections,
treatment by therapists such as chiropractors, osteopaths
and homeopaths, acupuncturists, reflexologists,
naturopathists and kinesiologists.

牙科及視力保障
「摯尊」讓你享受靈活彈性：賠償牙科護理及治療和
眼鏡鏡片或隱形眼鏡的費用。
保障詳情請參閱「賠償表」。

Cover for dental and optical services
Global Infinite offer maximum flexibility: you are covered
for expenses relating to dental care and treatment as
well as glasses or contact lenses.
You will find a detailed description of the coverage in the
List of Reimbursements.
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醫療運送

Medical evacuation

遇上嚴重疾病或身體損傷，如當地沒有適合的治療設
施，「摯尊」將賠償前往最就近適當治療地點的交通
費用。保柏會支付飛機、直昇機及/或地面救護車的運
輸費用。

Global Infinite covers transportation to the nearest
appropriate place of treatment in case of serious
illness or injury if there is no appropriate place of
treatment locally. Global Infinite will cover expenses
for transportation by aeroplane, helicopter and/or
ground ambulance.

撤離
如因疫症、戰爭、內亂、內戰、恐怖活動、革命或任
何其他同類情況令你必須撤離當地，「摯尊」會賠償
撤離費用。

海外旅遊特別保障
如你因家人突然病重而必須立刻返國，「摯尊」會賠
償這筆意料之外的交通費用。

Evacuation
If you need to be evacuated because of epidemics,
war, civil commotion, civil war, terrorist incidents,
revolution or any other similar situation, this will
naturally be covered by Global Infinite.

Special travel benefits abroad
Global Infinite will pay for your unexpected travel
expenses if one of your family members suddenly
becomes seriously ill and you need to return home as
a result.
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專屬健康大使服務
HealthPro Concierge
Service

保柏在本港首創的「專屬健康大使服務」，讓你透過
24小時健康專線獲得專業的健康管理支援和協助。保
柏的合資格護士及健康管理團隊會24小時為你解答健
(4)
康問題並提供指引，背後更有醫生作為顧問 。如入
住本港私家醫院，保柏的健康顧問會親身在治療及康
復期間全程提供協助，在你身邊一直提供支援。
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The first of its kind in Hong Kong, Bupa’s HealthPro
Concierge Service gives you access to Bupa’s 24/7
Healthline where you can receive professional healthcare
support and assistance. A team of qualified nurses and
health management professionals, supported by doctors,
are on hand to offer you 24/7 guidance for your healthrelated queries or issues(4). In case you are admitted to a
private hospital in Hong Kong, a personal Care Manager
will be by your side to guide you through your treatment
and recovery, making sure that you are well looked after
every step of the way.

當你遇上關於健康的問題
時，需要協助
When you need healthcare
assistance…

當你患病時
When you are unwell…

。

你可隨時致電保柏的24小時健康專線，查詢健康相關問題，包括怎樣照顧患病小孩或長者，
以至助你了解病徵、診斷及治療方案等。保柏的專業團隊亦可為你提供嬰幼兒照顧、樂齡、
減壓及養生等保健資訊。保柏的健康專線由合資格護士和健康管理團隊24小時接聽，可以英
(4)
語、廣東話或國語解答你的問題，背後更有醫生作為顧問 。

。

You can call Bupa's 24/7 Healthline for guidance on health-related queries, from how to care for
a sick child or elderly relative to discussing your symptoms, diagnosis and treatment options.
Bupa's professionals can also provide preventive health information at any time, including tips
on caring for babies and young children, aging, stress relief and wellness. A team of qualified
nurses and health management professionals, supported by doctors, are ready to answer your
call in English, Cantonese or Mandarin 24 hours a day(4).

。

根據你的病況及需要，建議合適的醫生給你選擇，並安排預約服務。

。

當患上嚴重疾病時，你可獲得醫療專家為你提供有關診斷及治療方案的專業第二意見，讓你
充分掌握病情從而決定治療方法。

。

健康顧問會全程跟進你的治療和康復安排，讓你了解你的治療計劃和醫療開支、協助索償及
安排復康護理等。

。

The team will provide referrals of recommended doctors based on your condition and needs, and
help to make appointments with your desired doctor.
You can obtain an expert second medical opinion of your diagnosis and treatment options for
serious illnesses from a panel of medical specialists, making sure you are well informed to make
decisions about your health.
A personal Care Manager will help you navigate every step of your treatment and recovery, from
overseeing your treatment plan and costs to managing your claims and arranging rehabilitation
care.

。

。

當你有慢性疾病時
When you have a chronic
condition…

。

保柏會按你的個人情況提供控制慢性疾病如糖尿病和高血壓的建議，包括生活習慣建議，及
跟進病情等服務。

。

The personalised programme for chronic conditions like diabetes and hypertension will offer
lifestyle coaching and follow up services to help you manage your condition proactively.

當身處海外遇上健康問題
時，需要支援
When you need overseas
healthcare support...

。

當你計劃前往海外治療或於外遊時需要非緊急醫護服務，Bupa Global的專業團隊會為你提供
有關協助。

。

若你居住中國內地及計劃來港接受醫療服務，可致電24小時免費國語熱線，保柏會為你預約
醫生和安排治療以及往返交通等服務。

。

The international Bupa Global team will help to make the necessary arrangements if you plan to
seek treatment outside of Hong Kong or require non-emergency medical services while travelling.
Mainland China residents can call the 24/7 toll-free Mandarin hotline for one-stop assistance
with arranging medical appointments for healthcare services in Hong Kong, as well as travel
logistics.

。

「專屬健康大使服務」建議的服務之有關費用須由保單持有人自付，除非該費用屬於保單賠償範圍內。
Any fees of the services suggested by HealthPro Concierge Service will be paid by the policyholder unless otherwise
covered by benefits under the policy.

(4) 醫生會於辦公時間內支援護士解答問題。辦公時間為星期一至五，上午9時至下午6時（香港時間），公眾假期除外。
(4) Doctors will be available during scheduled office hours to support the nurses for answering the enquiries. Office hours: Mon – Fri, from 9am to 6pm
(Hong Kong time), except public holidays.
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如何享用此服務
HOW YOU COULD BENEFIT
FROM THIS SERVICE
以下為模擬個案，內容僅供參考。
This is a hypothetical example and the content is for illustrative purposes only.

一名48歲女士，律師
A woman aged 48, lawyer

“I still remember the day when I discovered a lump
in my breast. I had a feeling that something was
wrong and immediately called Bupa to get advice. They
recommended several specialists and helped me to make
an appointment with the doctor as soon as possible.

「我仍然無法忘記當我發現乳房有腫塊的情景。當時
我已心感不妙，於是立刻致電保柏尋求協助，保柏的
健康顧問向我建議幾位專科醫生，並很快幫我安排
約見。
經醫生診斷證實我患上乳癌時，我接受不了這個打
擊，雖然醫生向我提供不同的治療方案，但我當時方
寸大亂，根本無法集中精神。幸好，我得到保柏健康
顧問的協助。她很有耐性地為我詳細解釋所有治療方
案、解答我的疑問，和告訴我可獲得的醫療保障，
讓我充分掌握病情後，才決定選擇最合適我的治療
方法。
在我決定接受乳房切除手術後，我的保柏健康顧問全
程為我跟進，替我處理入院、出院手續及跟進索償，
甚至 在我出院時安排的士送我回家。她待我十分細
心，例如跟我分享一些對我有用的癌症資訊、飲食建
議，介紹我參加病人支援小組等。當我開始化療時，
她還定期問候和關心我的進展。
除了 感謝一班醫生和護士的悉心照料，我衷心感激
保柏沿途一直陪伴著我。」
15
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When the doctor confirmed that I had breast cancer, I
was devastated. He presented me with a few treatment
options but I was too distraught to pay any attention.
Thankfully, I could turn to my Bupa’s Care Manager for
help. She patiently explained my options and benefits
again to me while addressing my questions and concerns.
I was confident that I had all the information I needed
to make the best decision for my health that was right for
me.
Bupa’s Care Manager was also there to oversee every
detail when I went for my mastectomy (surgical removal
of the breast), from handling the paperwork for hospital
admission, discharge and claims to arranging for a taxi
to send me home after I was discharged. She really took
care of me in every aspect, such as sending me cancer and
health information, sharing dietary advice and referring
me to support groups. That’s not all – when I started on
my chemotherapy, she would call me regularly to find out
how I was doing.
Thanks not only to the doctors and nurses that delivered
my treatment, but also to Bupa for being there with me
every step of the way.”

賠償表
List of reimbursements
2021年1月1日開始生效 Valid from 1 January 2021

主要醫療費用 Major medical expenses
你的計劃之貨幣為港幣，但你亦可自選支付賠償的貨幣，大部分國際貨幣均可安排。
The currency of your plan is HKD but we can always refund your expenses in most currencies of your choice.

摯尊醫療保障計劃 Global Infinite Health Insurance Scheme
每保單年度每人之最高賠償額不設上限 The maximum cover, per person per policy year, is unlimited

住院 Hospitalisation
私家病房或半私家病房 Private or semi-private room

100%

深切治療病房 Intensive care room

100%

3名陪伴受保人的家屬在醫院的住房及膳食或附近酒店的住宿
Room and board at the hospital or nearby hotel for three family members accompanying an insured

100%

父母一方陪伴一位18歲以下受保人的住院加床
Companion bed for a parent accompanying an insured child aged under 18

100%

手術 Surgery

100%

因受傷或疾病後須即時或延遲進行的初期重建手術（不包括因改善外觀和置換假體/義肢的矯正重建手術）
Initial reconstruction surgery, immediate or delayed, following an injury or illness (excluded corrective
reconstruction surgery for enhancement of appearance and replacement of implant/prosthesis)

100%

麻醉 Anaesthesia

100%

治療、化驗、X光檢查 Medical treatment, laboratory tests, X-rays

100%

住院期間藥物 Medicine treatment during a stay in hospital

100%

癌症治療 Cancer treatment
(5)
自診斷出癌症時起，包括與規劃及執行積極癌症治療 有關的費用。包括檢驗、診斷造影、診症及處方藥
物。(當接受抗荷爾蒙藥為癌症治療的主要藥物，只包括抗荷爾蒙藥物的費用)
Once cancer has been diagnosed this benefit includes fees that are related specifically to planning and carrying
out active treatment for cancer(5). This includes tests, diagnostic imaging, consultations and prescribed
medicines (when receiving anti-hormonal drug as sole treatment for cancer, only the antihormonal drug expenses
are covered)

100%

洗腎 Dialysis

100%
(6)

靜脈藥物注射只可通過注射方式進行(請在接受治療前取得預先授權 。)
Intravenous drug infusion which is only available as an infusion (must be pre-approved by the Company(6))

100%

因乳房、頭部或頸部癌症引致的重建手術
有關重建手術必須在乳房切除術或其他腫瘤切除手術當時或12個月內進行
Reconstructive surgeries of the breast, head or neck as a result of cancer
Payable for the reconstructive surgeries which occur at the same time or within 12 months from the date of the
mastectomy or other cancer removal surgeries

100%

醫療及外科治療必需的義肢、矯正裝置及醫療器材
Prostheses, corrective devices and medical appliances which are medically and surgically required

100%

器官移植 Organ transplant
只限人類器官。獲取器官必須事前獲Bupa Global批准
Only human organs. The procurement of the organ must be pre-approved by Bupa Global

100%

每次住院均須立刻通知Bupa Global
All hospitalisations must be reported to Bupa Global immediately
(5) 積極癌症治療包括化療、電療、標靶治療、免疫治療及荷爾蒙治療。
(6) 在進行靜脈藥物注射前，會員須聯絡Bupa Global Assistance取得預先授權，聯絡詳情：電話：+45 70 23 24 60 傳真：+45 33 32 25 60
電郵：emergency@ihi.com
(5) Active treatment for cancer includes chemotherapy, radiotherapy, targeted therapy, immunotherapy and hormonal therapy.
(6) Before starting with intravenous drug infusion, members should contact Bupa Global Assistance for pre-approval. The contact details are:
Tel: +45 70 23 24 60 Fax: +45 33 32 25 60 Email: emergency@ihi.com
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賠償表
List of reimbursements

本地醫療運輸服務 Local medical transport
當醫療所需提供特別的醫療服務和/ 或醫療設備時，往來醫院的地面運輸
Ground transport to and from hospital when it is medically necessary that special medical services and/or
medical equipment are provided

100%

			
醫療運送 Medical evacuation
醫療運送 Medical Evacuation

100%

醫療運送必須事前獲Bupa Global批准
Medical Evacuation must be pre-approved by Bupa Global

			
撤離 Evacuation
爆發戰爭、戰亂或疫症時撤離 Evacuation in case of outbreak of war, war-like situations or epidemics

100%

撤離必須事前獲Bupa Global批准
Evacuation must be pre-approved by Bupa Global

海外旅遊特別保障 Special travel benefits abroad
旅遊期間接受牙科治療暫時止痛 Provisional pain-stilling dental treatment during travel

100%

至親陪伴費用，最多3人 Next of kin accompaniment, up to three persons

100%

緊急探望恩恤費用，最多3人 Compassionate emergency visit, up to three persons

100%

至親或其他陪伴受保人的人士之食宿及本地交通費，最多3人
Board, lodging and local transport for up to three persons summoned or accompanying the insured

100%

緊急運送恩恤服務 Compassionate emergency repatriation

100%

受保人身故的法定安排 Statutory arrangements in case of death

100%

運送遺體 Repatriation of the deceased

100%

所有運送必須事前獲Bupa Global批准
All transportations must be pre-approved by Bupa Global

分娩 Childbirth
分娩 Delivery

100%

剖腹分娩 Caesarean section

100%

產前及產後護理根據非住院治療保障賠償
Pre- and postnatal care are reimbursed according to the benefits for non-hospitalisation treatment
於保單生效滿10個月後開始提供懷孕及分娩的保障
Cover for pregnancy and childbirth only begins when the insurance has been in effect for 10 months
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賠償表
List of reimbursements

醫院/診所門診保障 Hospital/clinic out-patient benefits
醫院/診所門診手術

(7)

Out-patient surgery in hospital/clinic(7)

100%

住院前後檢查、測試及檢驗 Examinations, tests and check-ups before and after hospitalisation

100%

因急性嚴重疾病或意外接受急症室治療
Emergency room treatment in connection with acute serious illness or accident

100%

化療、放射治療及洗腎 Chemotherapy, radiation and dialysis

100%

因意外接受緊急牙科治療
如有疑問，以Bupa Global委任的牙科顧問作出的決定為準
Emergency dental treatment due to accident
In case of doubt, the decision will be left with Bupa Global’s nominated dental consultant

100%

(7) 指在醫院的日症中心接受的手術。
(7) This refers to surgeries done at the out-patient department of a hospital.

			
住院復康治療 In-patient Rehabilitation
因嚴重意外/身體損傷住院後在認可醫療設施接受醫療所需的住院復康護理。復康護理須包括以盡量恢復
身體最大機能為目標之治療，如物理治療、職業治療及/或言語治療。
Medically prescribed in-patient rehabilitation at an authorised medical facility following hospitalisation due
to serious accident/injury. The rehabilitation has to include treatment in the form of therapy such as physical,
occupational and/or speech therapy aimed at restoring as much function as possible.

100%

每年最多90日。復康治療事前必須獲Bupa Global批准
Up to 90 days per year. Rehabilitation must be pre-approved by Bupa Global

私家看護 Home nursing
因嚴重意外/身體損傷住院後由註冊護士提供醫療所需的私家看護服務
Medically prescribed home nursing by a registered nurse following hospitalisation due to serious accident/injury

100%

每年最多90日。 接受私家看護服務前必須獲Bupa Global批准
Up to 90 days per year. Home nursing must be pre-approved by Bupa Global

善終及晚期治療 Hospice and terminal treatment
在家中接受醫療所需的善終或晚期照料 Medically prescribed hospice or terminal care at home

100%

善終及晚期治療事前必須獲Bupa Global批准
Hospice and terminal treatment must be pre-approved by Bupa Global
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賠償表
List of reimbursements
非住院保障 Non-hospitalisation benefits
(1)

除極少數例外情況外 ，非住院保障的開支均可獲100%賠償，每合約年度每人之最高賠償額不設上限。
Expenses for non-hospitalisation benefits are reimbursed 100% with very few exceptions(1). The maximum cover, per
person per policy year, is unlimited.

醫生及專科醫生 Doctors and specialists
醫生Doctors

100%

專科醫生 Specialists

100%

在醫生或專科醫生診所接受診治，並與之相關的小型手術或治療 (如除疣)
Minor procedures or interventions (e.g. removal of a wart) performed at the clinics of the general practitioners
or specialists in connection with visits to such medical practitioners

100%

精神科醫生 Psychiatrists

100%

身體檢查 Medical check-up
身體檢查每次最高限額為HK$19,500，每年最多3次。
5歲以下兒童每年最多可接受5次身體檢查。
Up to HK$19,500 per check-up, up to three check-ups per year.
Children under five years are allowed up to five check-ups per year.

治療師 Therapists
認可營養師指導飲食 Dietetic guidance by an authorised dietician

100%

語言治療 Speech therapy

100%

物理治療及脊醫治療 Physiotherapy and chiropractor

100%

職業治療、針炙、腳底反射治療、整骨治療、順勢療法、自然療法及人體運動學治療
Occupational therapy, acupuncture, reflexology, osteopath, homeopath, naturopath and kinesiology

100%

檢查及其他醫療支援服務 Examinations and other medical assistance
化驗及分析 Laboratory test, analysis

100%

X光檢查 X-ray

100%

心臟超聲波、超聲波檢查等 Echocardiography, ultrasound, etc.

100%

磁力共振檢查 MRI scan

100%

電腦斷層掃描 CAT scan

100%

內窺鏡檢查(例如胃鏡、腸鏡及膀胱鏡) Endoscopy e.g. gastroscopy, colonoscopy, and cystoscopy

100%

注射及接種預防疫苗，包括兒童防疫針 Injection and vaccination, including children’s inoculations

100%

療養中心 Health resorts
患嚴重疾病後因醫療所需入住認可療養中心，每次事件最多30日
Medically prescribed stays at recognised health resorts following serious illness, up to 30 days per incident
入住療養中心事前必須獲Bupa Global批准
Health resort stay must be pre-approved by Bupa Global
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(1) 本計劃的不受保項目除外 (詳情請參閱P.29)。
(1) Subject to the “Exceptions to cover” of this scheme (please refer to page 29 for details)

100%

賠償表
List of reimbursements

醫療器材 Medical appliances
醫療所需的助聽器，每年可購置兩部 Prescribed hearing aids, two appliances per year

100%

玻璃眼珠 Glass eye

100%

吊帶及繃帶 Slings and bandages

100%

足弓支撐 Arch support

100%

租用醫療器材 Rent of medical appliances

100%

藥物 Medicine
醫療所需藥物 Prescribed medicine

100%

另類藥物必須由註冊順勢療法醫師或醫生處方。
傳統中藥必須由認可之中醫師處方。只限於本地註冊之認可中醫師。
Alternative medicine has to be prescribed by registered homoeopath or medical doctor.
Traditional Chinese medicine has to be administered by a recognised traditional Chinese medicine practitioner.
Limited to recognised traditional Chinese medicine practitioners registered to practice locally.
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賠償表
List of reimbursements
牙科及視力保障 Dental and optical benefits
牙科及視力保障開支可獲100%賠償，每年最高限額為HK$117,000。
Expenses for dental and optical benefits are reimbursed 100%. The annual maximum amount is HK$117,000.

牙科治療 Dental treatment
檢查 Examinations

100%

洗牙 Tooth cleaning

100%

補牙 Fillings

100%

牙髓治療 (杜牙根) Root treatment

100%

脫牙 Tooth extractions

100%

外科手術 Surgery

100%

X光 X-ray

100%

麻醉 Anaesthesia

100%

特別牙科治療 Special dental treatment
牙橋 Bridgework

100%

牙冠 Crowns

100%

牙周病 Periodontosis

100%

牙齒矯正保障 Orthodontics (tooth adjustment)
必須滿24個月等候期才開始生效
There is a waiting period of 24 months before the orthodontics benefits come into force

100%

假牙 Dentures

100%

眼鏡及隱形眼鏡 Glasses and contact lenses
眼鏡 Glasses

100%

隱形眼鏡 Contact lenses

100%

不包括眼鏡框及太陽眼鏡 Frames and sunglasses are not covered

驗眼 Eye check
視光師/眼科醫生驗眼，每保單年度最多兩次
Eye check performed by optician/optometrist, up to two visits per policy year
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100%
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關懷備至 CARE
專責的「摯尊服務團隊」時刻候命
A dedicated Infinite Service Team is
standing by
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專責的「摯尊服務團隊」時刻候命
A dedicated INFINITE SERVICE
TEAM is standing by
Bupa Global為你提供竭誠專注的個人化服務，因此特
別設立「摯尊服務團隊」，每位成員你也會熟悉他們
的名字。
我們時刻準備為你效勞，悉心照顧你的需要。我們的
目標是與你建立穩固的長遠關係，正因如此你的「摯
尊服務團隊」與你緊密合作，務求在人生路上的不同
階段，滿足你的各種需要和要求。

「摯尊服務團隊」的責任是確保：
。 任何情況或問題迅速得到處理
。 迅速回應你的所有來電、傳真或電郵
。 與你、你的醫療服務供應商及為你服務的任何其他
各方，展開和維持良好溝通
。 盡量省減你需要處理的文件
。 以誠懇專業的態度應對你的需要
Bupa Global與全球各地的醫院合作已多年，非常熟悉
病人入院前的各種實際情況。如有需要，你的「摯尊
服務團隊」可為你處理有關已計劃或非緊急的住院安
排。此外，我們亦可建議合適你病況的醫療服務供應
商。
如須緊急入院，請儘快通知我們，以助你了解你的保
障範圍。

Bupa Global takes pride in offering you the most
committed and personalised service possible. For this
reason, Bupa Global has created the Infinite Service
Team, which consists of people you will know by name.
In this way, you can be certain that we are always here
to meet your needs. The objective is to build a solid,
long-lasting relationship with you. With this aim in mind,
your Infinite Service Team will establish a close cooperation with you in order to satisfy your specific needs
and requirements as the circumstances of your life may
change.

Your Infinite Service Team will ensure that:
。 any situation or query is promptly attended to
。 all your telephone calls, faxes or emails are promptly
answered
。 a positive dialogue is established and maintained
between you and your medical providers, and any other
parties who may cater to your needs
。 you deal with a minimum amount of paperwork
。 your needs are dealt with in a sincere and professional
manner
Bupa Global has worked with hospitals throughout the
world for many years and are therefore thoroughly aware
of the practical circumstances that must be in place
prior to a hospital admission. If you wish, your Infinite
Service Team can take care of the details in connection
with planned or non-emergency admissions. Furthermore,
we can offer you advice on which medical providers can
best handle your specific situation.
In the event of emergency admission, we should be
notified as soon as possible to help you understand your
cover in order to avoid misunderstandings about the
insurance cover.
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網上服務
Your online serviceS

貴為我們的尊尚客戶，你可享用多種由Bupa Global提
供的網上服務。

As our esteemed customer you have access to a range of
online services provided by Bupa Global.

網上服務

Online services

你只須登入www.ihi.com，即可使用一系列服務，並
可查詢林林總總的資訊和諮詢專家意見，例如：

On www.ihi.com you have access to a range of services
and a comprehensive library of information and expert
advice such as:

。 在網上與Bupa Global的客戶顧問即時對話
。 網上查詢服務，Bupa Global會致電回覆
。 利用Facility Finder查詢所在地區或個別國家的醫院
資料
。 查詢索償資料
。 「問與答」專欄

。 online live chat with Bupa Global’s customer
consultants
。 call me back service — write your question and we
will call you
。 use Facility Finder to guide you to hospitals in your
area or in a specific country
。 find information on how to claim
。 find Questions and Answers

在myPage管理保單
你可在www.ihi.com登記使用myPage服務(只提供英文
版本)，查閱個人保單資料：
。 參閱產品指引及表格
。 查閱你的所有保單文件，例如保單附表、續保通知
書及賠償通知書
。 查閱保單概要
。 查閱個別已付賠償的賠償報表

選擇以電子方式接收文件
如你選擇以電子方式接收文件，今後所有文件及通
訊將傳送到你的個人myPage。每次myPage更新均有
電郵提醒，讓你緊貼最新動態。要以電子方式接收文
件，只須在ihi.com的myPage網頁登記。請注意，一
經登記後Bupa Global便不再寄發文件印本到你的通訊
地址，敬請自行在網上檢查所有文件及通訊，電郵地
址如有更改請通知 Bupa Global。
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Manage your policy on myPage
Go to www.ihi.com and register for myPage and access
your personal policy information (available in English
only):
。 view your product guides and forms
。 view all of your documents such as policy schedules,
renewal letters and reimbursement letters
。 get a complete overview of your policy
。 view reimbursement statements for your settled
claims

Become a paperless customer
If you choose to become a paperless customer you will
receive all documents and correspondence from us via
your personal myPage. You will be notified by email when
you have updates on myPage to ensure you are always
fully informed. Go to the myPage section on ihi.com to
sign up. Please be aware that you will not receive any
hardcopies sent to your postal or collection address and
that it will be your responsibility to check all documents
and correspondence online and to inform Bupa Global of
any changes to your email address.

如你不想使用這些互聯網服務，請直接
聯絡你的「摯尊服務團隊」。
If you prefer not to use the internet to gain
access to these services, you are of course
welcome to contact your Infinite Service
Team instead.

靈活安排 Flexibility
透過互聯網取得個人保單資訊
Access your personal policy information via the internet
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申請投保「摯尊」
Applying for Global Infinite
投保簡易

Easy enrolment

無須驗身，快捷簡便。如欲在保障加入任何已存在之
病症，可向保柏提供詳情，透過電話進行評估。

No medical examinations are required when you apply
for Global Infinite. If you wish to include pre-existing
conditions in your cover, you simply need to provide more
details to Bupa over the phone for assessment.

付款
你可以信用卡或自動轉賬，每半年或每年繳付保費。

子女
只要符合標準條款訂明的接納細則，10歲以下的子女
便可受保，而無需額外保費。每名受保的父母可享有
兩名子女的保障，而無需額外保費，每份保單最多有
四名子女可在無需額外保費下受保。
在10個月的等候期屆滿後，新生嬰兒不論健康狀況如
何，出生並經申請後便自動即時受保。保單持有人應
在嬰兒出生後三個月內通知Bupa Global其性別、姓名
及出生日期。
如新生子女在保單開始生效後10個月內出生，則必須
遞交申請。
子女成年後，可自行決定以相同條款的獨立保單延續
保險，無須重新核保。

Payment
Payment could be made semi-annually or annually by
credit card or autopay.

Children
Children under the age of 10 can be insured at no extra
cost if the requirements for acceptance set out in Bupa’s
standard terms are met. A maximum of two children can
be insured at no extra cost per paying parent, and a total
of four children can be insured at no extra cost per policy.
After an initial waiting period of 10 months, newborn
babies are automatically covered irrespective of their
state of health at birth. Bupa Global will need to be
informed of the sex, name and date of birth of the baby
within three months after birth.
An application must be submitted for children born within
ten months from the commencement of the policy.
When the child becomes an adult, he or she can continue
to be insured on a separate policy under the exact same
conditions, without having to undergo new medical
underwriting.
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重要資料 Important information
本冊子乃資料摘要，僅供參考之用。請務必細閱完整的保險保單，以了解計劃之保
障範圍、不受保項目、條款及細則。

This brochure is a product summary for reference only. You are
strongly advised to read and understand the coverage, exceptions to
cover, terms and conditions of the complete insurance policy.

我們想幫助你在投保前了解本計劃。請細閱以下資料。

We want to help you understand this scheme before you enrol. Please read the
information below carefully.

等候期
除下列例外情況外，保障將在保單開始日即時生效：
懷孕及分娩的保障於保單生效滿十個月後開始提供
牙齒矯正保障的等候期為 24 個月
冷靜期
你有權於接獲首套保單文件後的 28 天內取消保單，請透過書面通知或致電保柏
提出有關要求。若你並無獲得任何賠償或有應付賠償，將可獲全數退還已繳保費
及徵費。
終止保單權益
你可向保柏提出終止保單要求，有關要求須於一個月前以電郵、發信或致電提出。
惟你的保單須最少生效 12 個月。
有關核保之資料披露
在投保申請期間，你應以最高誠信向保柏披露所有重要事實。如果你不確定某個
事實是否重要，則應將其披露。若你未有披露或歪曲重要事實，或披露失實資料以
致影響保柏的風險評估，將會影響你的保障權益，後果包括保單被視為無效並須
向保柏繳付手續費，或索償款項被調低。
索償步驟
任何索償須按照保柏所訂的索償程序進行。所有有關該索償的所須文件正本須於
受保人知情後三個月內提交予保柏，否則保柏將不能處理你的賠償，或會導致索
償被拒。
保費調整
每名會員的首期保費會根據年齡、健康狀況、保障選擇等因素而定。
你的保費並不會因曾作出索償而被調高。然而，續保保費或會因年齡遞增而相應
調整。其他會影響每年保費率的因素包括醫療通脹、一般營運開支及因應醫療開
支增加而作出的保障改動等。
續保
本保單生效期為期一年。無論你在投保後的健康狀況有任何改變，保柏保證每年
續保你的保障至終生，只要你符合保單條款內列明的要求，包括但不限於居住地
之限制條款。
保柏可不時更改保單條款及細則，有關改動將於續保時以書面通知你。
繳付保費
你可選擇以年繳或半年繳方式繳付保費。如你選擇以信用卡或自動轉賬繳付保費，
保柏將於保單續保時從自動轉賬戶口或信用卡戶口自動扣取續保保費，除非我們
接獲你的其他指示。
終止保單
你的保單將在下列情況下自動終止：
1. 當保單持有人向保柏發出一個月事前通知，於任何曆月最後一天開始終止保
險，惟保單須最少生效 12 個月；

Waiting period
Your cover will come into force immediately from the policy commencement
date — subject to the following exceptions:
cover for pregnancy and childbirth only begins when the policy has been in
effect for 10 months;
for orthodontics, the waiting period is 24 months.
Cooling-off period
You have the right to cancel your policy within 28 days of receiving the first
policy documents. Please make your request to Bupa in writing or by phone.
You’ll receive a refund of all the premium and levy paid, provided that no
benefit has been paid or is payable.
Termination rights
You can request to terminate your policy by giving at least 1 month’s notice
to Bupa by email, letter or phone. However, this policy must be effective for a
minimum of 12 months.
Disclosure of information for underwriting
During the insurance application process, it’s important that you act with
utmost good faith and disclose all material facts to Bupa. If you are uncertain
as to whether a fact is material, then it should be disclosed. If you fail to
disclose or misrepresent a material fact, or disclose incorrect information
and this causes Bupa to accept the risk, this will raise questions about your
entitlement to insurance benefits. Consequences may include voiding of your
policy plus payment of a service charge to Bupa, or reduction of entitlement to
claims payments.
Claims procedure
Any claim must be made following Bupa’s claim procedures. All necessary
original documents must be submit ted within 3 months af ter the
circumstances underlying the claim are known to the insured person.
Otherwise, we won’t be able to process your claim and it may be rejected.
Premium adjustment
Each insured person’s initial premium is primarily determined based on factors
such as age, health conditions and choice of coverage.
Any claims you make won’t affect your premium at renewal. However, renewal
premiums may still increase as you get older. Other factors affecting premium
rates each year include medical inflation, general operating expenses and
revision of benefits to cover increasing medical expenses.
Renewal
This policy will last for 1 year. Bupa guarantees that your cover can be renewed
every year for life as long as you meet the requirements as stated in your
policy, including but not limited to the residency restriction, regardless of any
changes in your health condition.
Bupa may revise the benefits, policy terms and conditions from time to time.
During the renewal process, we’ll notify you in writing if there are any changes.
Payment of premium
You may pay your premium annually or semi-annually. If you choose to pay by
credit card or autopay, we will charge your premium automatically at the next
policy renewal, unless we have received other instructions from you.
Termination of your policy
Your policy will be terminated automatically in the following situations:
1.

when the policy holder requests to terminate the policy with effect from
the end of a calendar month with 1 month’s prior notice to Bupa. However,
this policy must be effective for a minimum of 12 months;

2.

when the premium is unpaid at the expiration of the grace period;

3.

if Bupa stops or suspends this insurance product with 3 months’ notice
prior to the policy anniversary;

4.

if the law of the country in which the insured person is located, or the
insured person's country of residence or nationality, including but not
limited to the USA and Japan, or any other law which applies to Bupa
or this policy, prohibits the provision of healthcare cover by Bupa to
local nationals, residents or citizens (only applicable to policies with
commencement date on or after 1 January 2017); or

5.

pursuant to clause 17.8 of the Article 17 Assignment, cancellation and
expiry of the policy.

2. 在繳費寬限期屆滿時仍未支付保費；
3. 保柏在保單周年日前三個月發出通知停止或暫停此保險產品；
4. 受保人的所在國家、原居國或國籍所屬國家的法律（包括但不限於美國和日
本），或任何其他對保柏或本合約適用的法律禁止保柏向當地國民、居民或公
民提供醫療保障（僅適用於 2017 年 1 月 1 日或以後開始生效的合約）；或
5. 根據保單第 17 條「轉讓、取消及期滿」中第 17.8 項。
不受保項目
除非獲保柏同意，否則本保單不保障保單持有人及 / 或受保人申請投保時已知的
病症疾病或損傷所引致的醫療費用。
此外，保柏不會承擔任何與以下事宜相關或因以下事宜引致的開支：
非醫療必需的整容外科手術和治療，除非屬醫療處方且經保柏預先批核則例
外；
減肥手術及治療（包括減肥口服藥）；

Exceptions to cover
The insurance shall not cover medical expenses incurred for any disease, illness or
injury known to the policyholder and/or the insured at the time of application, unless
agreed upon with Bupa.
Furthermore, Bupa shall not be liable for any expenses which concern, are due to or
are incurred as a result of:
non-medically essential and cosmetic surgery and treatment unless medically
prescribed and pre-approved by Bupa.
obesity surgery and treatment (including diet pills).
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性病、愛滋病、愛滋病相關疾病及與人體免疫力缺損病毒（HIV陽性）的疾
病，但若可證實是在保單開始生效後經輸血感染的愛滋病及人體免疫力缺損
病毒（HIV陽性）相關疾病，則可獲保障。此外，如可證明因從事下列任何
職業期間意外感染人體免疫力缺損病毒亦可獲賠償：醫生、牙醫、護士、化
驗所人員、醫院助理、醫生及牙醫助理、救護車醫護人員、助產士、消防
員、警員及懲教人員。受保人應在意外後14天內通知保柏，並提交人體免
疫力缺損病毒呈陰性的檢測報告；
服用或誤用酒精、藥物及 / 或藥品，除非可提供證明顯示與病症或疾病無
關。
蓄意自殘身體；
避孕，包括絕育；
人工流產，醫療處方者除外；
任何類型的不育測試及 / 或治療，包括荷爾蒙療法、人工授精或檢測，以
及任何相關的醫療程序，包括懷孕、母親及新生嬰兒之產前及產後治療費
用。接受不育治療後成孕及 / 或由代母分娩的子女，必須獨立提交申請，
以依照合約內第1條規定通過標準的核保程序；
性功能問題及性別問題：
性功能問題如陽痿（不論成因）或變性、性別再造。
純粹或主要基於以下原因入住醫院（「賠償表」註明受保則除外）：普通看
護服務或無須住院即可在療養院或醫院以外其他院舍獲得的任何其他服
務；通常不須由專業醫護人員提供的服務（例如扶助步行及沐浴）和疼痛管
理。
直接或間接於以下原因而導致的疾病或損傷的治療：受保人進入已知衝
突地區（由英國或香港政府定義）而將其本身置於危險之中或公然忽視其
本身的個人安全，或 / 及積極參與以下事件： 戰爭、侵略、敵國入侵、
武裝衝突（不論正式宣戰與否）、內戰、恐怖行動、叛亂、革命、暴動、
內亂、軍事政變或奪權、戒嚴、暴動或任何合法組成的主管機構、陸
軍、海軍或空軍的行為（不論正式宣戰與否）。
非認可醫生、醫療服務供應商或設施提供的治療。
核子反應或輻射塵。
任何基因檢測，除非有醫療需要如測試會直接影響受保疾病的治療或因懷
疑胎兒先天畸形的而引致的產前測試。
接受精神科醫生治療，除非由主診醫生處方作緊急救治。
矯正視力屈光不正的治療或手術（例如因近視、遠視、散光及老花導致），例
如激光矯視、屈光角膜切削手術及光折變角膜切削手術、晶狀體摘除手術
或植入可調節人工晶狀體。
根據最近可接受的臨床證據及實務合理判斷而進行實驗的診斷測試，治療
或藥物。
根據最近可接受的臨床證據及實務合理判斷而被認為無效的治療或藥物。
非作牌照列明用途的藥物及器材。
任何下列傳統中藥：(i)冬蟲夏草；(ii)靈芝；(iii)鹿茸；(iv)燕窩；(v)阿
膠；(vi)海馬；(vii)人參；(viii)紅參；(ix)花旗參；(x)野山參；(xi)羚羊角
尖粉；(xii)紫河車；(xiii)姫松茸；(xiv)麝香；(xv)珍珠粉。
醫療所需
一般而言，保柏會根據「醫療所需」和「合理及慣常」的原則，為受保人所需支付的
費用及 / 或開支作出賠償。
合理及慣常
指在特定地區，由相對有質素及經驗的醫療服務供應商就指定的治療、程序或服
務需支付的「慣常」及「合理」費用。其收費水平可能是被當地政府或官方認可的
醫療機構發佈的指引監管，或根據過往經驗釐定於該地區通常收取的常見費用。

venereal diseases, AIDS, AIDS-related diseases and diseases relating to
HIV antibodies (HIV positive). However, diseases relating to AIDS and HIV
antibodies (HIV positive) are covered, if proven to be caused by a blood
transfusion received after the commencement of the policy. The HIV-virus
will also be covered if proven to be contracted as the result of an accident
occurring during the course of only the following occupations: doctors,
dentists, nurses, laboratory personnel, ancillary hospital workers, medical
and dental assistants, ambulance personnel, midwives, fire brigade personnel,
policemen/-women, and prison officers. The insured shall notify Bupa within 14
days after such accident and at the same time provide a negative HIV antibody
test.
any use or misuse of alcohol, drugs and/or medicines unless it can be
documented that the illness or injury is unrelated thereto.
intentional self-inflicted bodily injury.
contraception, including sterilisation.
induced abortion unless medically prescribed.
any kind of fertility test and/or treatment, including hormone treatment,
insemination or examinations and any procedures related hereto, including
expenses for pregnancy, pre- and postnatal treatments of the mother and
the newborn child/ children. An application must be submitted for children
born as a result of fertility treatment and/or born by a surrogate mother. The
application will undergo the standard underwriting procedure, according to
Art. 1 of the contract.
sexual problems and gender issues:
sexual problems, such as impotence, whatever the cause, or sex changes or
gender re-assignments.
hospital stay when it is used solely or primarily for any of the following
purposes (unless specified in the List of Reimbursements): receiving general
nursing care or any other services which do not require the insured to be in a
hospital and could be provided in a nursing home or other establishment that
is not a hospital; receiving services which would not normally require trained
medical professionals (eg help in walking and bathing) and pain management.
treatment for sickness or injuries directly or indirectly caused by the
insured putting him/herself in danger or displaying a blatant disregard for
his/her personal safety by entering a known area of conflict (as identified
by the British or the Hong Kong government) and/or while actively engaging
in: war, invasion, acts of a foreign enemy, hostilities (whether war has been
declared or not), civil war, terrorist acts, rebellion, revolution, insurrection,
civil commotion, military or usurped power, martial law, riots or the acts of
any lawfully constituted authority, army, naval or air services operations,
whether war has been declared or not.
treatment performed by an unrecognised medical practitioner, provider or
facility.
nuclear reactions or radioactive fallout.
any genetic testing, unless medically necessary and the result of the test will
directly impact the treatment of an existing covered disease, or it is a prenatal
testing due to suspicion of fetal abnormality.
treatment by psychologists, unless prescribed by the treating physician in
connection with emergency relief.
treatment or surgery to correct refractive errors in the eyesight (due to eg
myopia, hyperopia/hypermetropia, astigmatism and presbyopia) such as laser
treatment, refractive keratotomy and photorefractive keratectomy, clear lens
extraction, or accommodative intraocular lenses.
any diagnostic testing, treatment or medicine which is experimental based on
acceptable current clinical evidence and practice.
any treatment or medicine which is not proven to be effective based on
acceptable current clinical evidence and practice.
medication and equipment used for purposes other than those defined under
their licence.
any of the following traditional Chinese medicines: (i) cordyceps; (ii)
ganoderma; (iii) antler; (iv) cubilose; (v) donkey-hide gelatin; (vi) hippocampus;
(vii) ginseng; (viii) red ginseng; (ix) American Ginseng; (x) Radix Ginseng
Silvestris; (xi) antelope horn powder; (xii) placenta hominis; (xiii) Agaricus
blazei murill; (xiv) musk; and (xv) pearl powder.
Medically necessary
In general, Bupa will cover the expenses of the insured person when they are
medically necessary and reasonable and customary.
Reasonable and customary
Reasonable and customar y means the “usual”, or “accepted standard”
amount payable for a specific healthcare treatment, procedure or service
in a particular geographical region, and provided by treatment providers of
comparable quality and experience. These charge levels may be governed by
guidelines published by relevant government or official medical bodies in the
particular geographical region, or may be determined by our experience of
usual, and most common, charges in that region.

資料披露 Disclosure of information

本冊子乃資料摘要，僅供參考之用。有關計劃之詳盡保障範圍、不受保項目、條款及細則，請參閱保單條款。本冊子中、英文之意思如有任何差別，概以英文為準。
就本保單所繳付之保費不可用作申請稅項扣減。
This scheme is underwritten by Bupa (Asia) Limited (“Bupa”) which is authorised and regulated by the Insurance Authority in Hong Kong. Hang Seng Bank is an insurance
agent authorised by Bupa for the exclusive distribution of this scheme. Premium will be payable to Bupa upon enrolment in this scheme. Bupa will provide Hang Seng Bank
with the relevant commission and performance bonus in accordance with the selling of this scheme. The existing sales staff remuneration policy offered by Hang Seng
Bank would take into account various aspects of staff performance but not solely the sales amount. HealthPro Concierge Service is provided by Bupa. In respect of an
eligible dispute arising between Hang Seng Bank and the customer out of the selling process or processing of the related transaction, Hang Seng Bank is required to enter
into a Financial Dispute Resolution Scheme process with the customer; however, any dispute over the policy terms or performance (claims and service) of the product
should be resolved directly between Bupa and the customer.
This brochure is a product summary for reference only. Please refer to the policy conditions for detailed coverage, exclusions, terms and conditions. In the event of any
discrepancy in respect of the meaning between the Chinese version and the English version of this brochure, the English version shall prevail.
Premiums paid under this policy aren’t eligible for claiming tax deduction.
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本計劃由保柏（亞洲）有限公司（「保柏」）承保，保柏已獲保險業監管局授權在香港經營，並受其監管。恒生銀行為保柏所授權獨家分銷本計劃的保險代理商。投保
本計劃須向保柏支付保費。保柏會向恒生銀行就銷售本計劃提供佣金及業績獎金，而恒生銀行目前所採取之銷售員工花紅制度 ，已包含員工多方面之表現，並非只
著重銷售金額。「專屬健康大使服務」由保柏提供。對於恒生銀行與客戶之間因銷售過程或處理有關交易而產生的合資格爭議，恒生銀行須與客戶進行金融糾紛調解
計劃程序；然而，對於有關產品的合約條款或質素（索償及服務）的任何爭議應由保柏與客戶直接解決。
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31 客戶查詢 Customer enquiry 2998 9886 hangseng.com/medical

